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A HIGHWAY BETWEEN STAUNTON AND
RICHMOND

In an able editorial the Staun¬
ton Dispatch points out the many
advantages of a macadam road
from Staunton to Richmond.

This is a matter deserves the
earnest consideration of the people
of the valley, and a good road to
Richmond would greatly increase
the number of automobile tourists,
and the valley thereby derive con¬

siderable revenue.
After certain improvements have

been made on the Valley turnpike,
this pike will be one of the finest in
the country, and with an equally
good pike from Hagerstown to
Winchester there will be a direct
macadam road from Hagerstown to
Staunton, a distance of 130 miles,
passing through the historic Shen¬
andoah Valley, the scenery of which
cannot be surpassed. With the
pike extended to Richmond, a more

attractive automobile tour cannot
be imagined, and without question
the number of tourists will oe

doubled many times..Winchester
Star.
And why not have this thor¬

oughfare continued through the

Virginia and West Virginia moun¬

tains from Staunton to Parkers¬
burg? No more attractive line
could be found for the tourist, and
the Staunton and Parkersburg pike
would afford a splendid foundation,
the grade and location being good,
with a fewr possible exceptions. The
idea of converting this old thorough
fare into a national highway is not
a new one, and our friends of the
Valley, while urging the scheme,
should include the whole course,
the most delighful and picturesque
portion of which would be that
west of Stannton.

Where Bullets Flew.
David Parker, of Fayette, N. Y.,

a veteran of the civil war, who lost
a foot at Gettysburg, says: ''The
good Electric Bitters have done is
worth more than five hundred dol¬
lars to me. I spent much money
doctoring for a bad case of stomach
trouble, to little purpose. I then
tried Electric Bitters, and they
cured me. I now take them as a

tonic." 50c. at Highland drug
store.

The McCue Heiro Win

From Richmond on Friday: That
the life insurance may be collected
by the beneficiaries, even though
the insured is put to death by the
law, is the holding of the United
States circuit court of appeals in
an opinion handed down yesterday
in the case of J. William McCue
and others, plaintiffs in error, vs.

Northwestern Life Insurance Com¬
pany and others, defendants in er¬

ror to the circuit court at Lynch¬
burg, Va. In this opinion the cir¬
cuit court of appeals reverses the
court below, which held that the
collection of insurance where the
insured was executed for crime was

against the general welfare of the
country and that the life insurance
company had made no provision
for payment of such claims.

This insurance company, incor¬
porated under Wisconsion law,
issued on Marched 15, 1904, to the
late J. Samuel McCue, of Char¬
lottesville, a ten year renewal poli¬
cy on his life for'$15,000. McCue
gave a note for payment of the
premiums for eighteen months and
eight days before the note fell due
he wras arrested for the murder of
his wife. The company must now

pay his heirs.
i^ » » a. ¦» i

Mind Your Business!
If you don't nobody will. It is

your business to keep out of all the
trouble you can and you can and
will keep out of liver and bowel
trouble if you take Dr. King's New
Life Pills. They keep biliousness
and malaria out of your system.
25c. at all druggists.

Notice to Tax-Payers
I will be at the following places

in the county of Highland, at the
times stated, prepared to receive
all State revenue, and county, road
and school levies, for the year 1908
At Clover Creek Oct 20 1908
AtHupman's " 21 "

At Headwaters " 22 "

At Doe Hill " 23 "

At New Hampden " 26 "

AtCrabbottom *' 27 "

At Green Hill " 29 "

A Valley Center " 30 "

At Hightown Nov 3 "

AtBolar "5 "

At McDowell " 17 "

At Monterey, court week from
the 10th to the 14th of Nov., and
the 19, 20, 21, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27,
28 and 30 of Nov. 1908.
Upon all taxes and levies not

paid by Dec. 1st, 1908, five per
centum will be adeled as required
bylaw. J. A. Jones, Treasurer

of Highland Co.,
Monterey, Va.,

Oct. 8, 1908.

DEATH Of HORACt CAMPBEU
Henry Horace Campbell was born

Ka Virginia, June 12, 1855. He
came to Kansas in 1822, stopping
in Chautauqua county and from
there to Oklahoma Territory for a

short time, subsequently coming to
Pratt in 1892 and held that posi¬
tion for four years. He left Pratt
ten years ago for Greer county,
Oklahoma, where he has made his
home ever since. He came to h's
brother's in this, city four weela
ago last Saturday, where, after
four weeks of suffering he passed
away on the 28th of October, aged
a little over 53 years. He leaves a

wife and five children.3 boys and
2 girls.living in Oklahoma.
The above brief statement of the

man's life was read by Rev. J. M.
Leonard at the funeral seryices held
at the Presbyterian church last Sun¬
day afternoon over the remains of
Horace Campbell. The deceased
had been afflicted with a complica-
of diseases which failed to yield to
medical treatment and his brother,
T. A. Campbell, hearing of his
poor health, went to Oklahoma
and brought Horace home with
him in the hope that the change of
climate and scene, together with
some change in medical treatment,
might restore him to health. He
continued to grow weaker, how¬
ever, and while he was enabled to
meet and greet many of his old
friends in this community, for the
last week he was confined to his
bed. His wife was notified and
several telegrams and misunder-
standings of messages resulted in

delaying her arrival, but accom¬

panied by her two oldest boys she
arrived on Sunday morning and
services were Conducted by Rev.
Leonard and the Masonic order of
this city at the Presbyterian church
at 2:30 o'clock Sunday afternoon.
The remains were laid to rest in
Green Lawn cemetery.
Horace Campbell was well known

in Pratt and had many friends. He
was a member of the Masonic Or¬
der and the Modern Woodman of
America. It seems sad, indeed,
that his time to die came in the
very prime of life, but it having
been ro appointad by Him who
doeth all things for the best, we

can only submit to the will of di¬
vine providence and extend our

sympathy to the bereaved family
in this hour of deepest sorrow..
Pratt (Kan.) Republican.
Mr. Campbell was a son of the

late Edgar Campbell, and was born
at the Head of Jackson's river. He
is remembered by all of our older
citizens.

IF TOU ARE OVER FIFTY READ THIS

Most people past middle-age suf¬
fer from kidney and bladder disor¬
ders which Foley's Kidney Remedy
would cure. Stop the drain on the
vitality and restore needed strength
and vigor. Commence taking Fo¬
ley's Kidney Remedy today. Swad¬
ley Bros., Vanderpool, Va. Sold
by all druggists of Monterey.

THANKSGIVING DAY
I, Theodore Roosevelt, President

of the United States, do set apart
Thursday, the 26th day of Novem¬
ber next, as a day of general thanks¬
giving and prayer, and on that day
I recommend that the people shall
cease from their daily work, and in
their homes or in their churches
meet devoutedly to thank the Al¬
mighty for the many and great bles¬
sings they have received in the past,
and to pray that they may be given
strength so to order their lives aa to
deserve a continuation of these
blessings in the future.
"In witness whereof, I have here¬

unto set my hand and caused the
seat of the United States to be af¬
fixed."
"Done at the city of Washington,

this 31st day of Oct., in the year
of our Lord, 1908, and of the inde¬
pendence of the United States the
133d. (Signed)

Theodore Roosevelt.
"By the President:

Alvey A. Adee,
Acting Secretary of State."

Farm for Sale Privately
A farm containing 190 acres lo¬

cated in Augusta county, on the
Headwaters of Elk Run, near Strib-
ling Spring, adjoining the lands of
Dinkle and Hogshead. About 20
acres of this land is in timber, the
balance in a good state of cultiva¬
tion, and is splendid for cropping
or grazing. Good frame house con¬

taining 8 rooms, granary and other
necessary outbuildings, except barn
which has been destroyed by fire.
For terms, etc, call on F. P.

McGlamery, who resides on the
farm, or address A. R. Gilkeson,
Churchville, Va., R. F. D. No. 1.

-»-.-.-

How is your Digestion.
Mrs. Mary Dowling, of No. 228

8th Ave., San Francisco, recom¬
mends a remedy for stomach trou¬
ble. She says: "Gratitude for the
wonderful effect of Electric Bitters
in a case of acute indigestion,
promps this testimonial. I am ful¬
ly convinced that for stomach and
liver troubles Electric Bitters is the
best remedy on the market to-day.''
This great 'tonic and alterative
medicine invigorates the system,
purifies the blood and is especially
helpful in all forms of female weak¬
ness. 50c. at all duraggists.
As we are going South this win¬

ter, I will sell privately, during the
next few weeks, my horse and bug-
by. Also many articles for the
house, including a square piano,
china, Bric-a-brack, ect.

(Rev.) W. N. Wagner,
Monterey, Va.

NO RABBITS IN MARKET
No rabbits are being marketed In

Staunton, and there is an impres¬
sion that farmers are under the
misapprehension that it is unlawful
to sell rabbits. Such is not the
case. There is no law forbidding
the killing or selling of rabbits in
season, and this is the open season.

Farmers, therefore, who wish to
do so, will find no obstacle in the
way of selling rabbits, and will find
a very good market for them here
at this time..Staunton Dispatch.

Notices are being sent out to
teachers that one per cent, of their
salaries is teing deducted to be
placed to the credit of the retired
teachers' pension fund. Professor
Sales, who has for a long time been
principal of the "Axtell" graded
school in James River district, is
the only teacher so far retired and
put on the pension list, but several
more Buckingham teachers will be
placed" on the list next year..
Staunton Argus.

I will sell, privately, my land on

Jackson's River, 10 miles south of
Monterey; good new house and out¬
buildings; young growing orchard;
some bearing trees on land; situat¬
ed on the public road; near school
and churches; cleared land in fine
state of cultivation, part coved with
fine oak timber. Will sell and give
possession at once. So rome or

you may miss a good bargain.
J. H. Pruitt,

Pinkney, Va.
¦al m.^-.m .

Newton's Light Theory.
Slr Isaac Newton enruod worldwide

fame by showing that gravitation, pre¬
viously recognized only at the surface
of the eartii, Ut operative throughout
the universe wherever there ls matter.
In another field of physics he was far
less happy. His brilliant success In
experimental optics came to be quali¬
fied, though not Invalidated, by a

faulty Interpretation of the facts. Ho
gave bis name and powerful authority
to the corpuscular theory of light. In
Sir Isaac's rftew, the phenomenon of
luminosity ls psedueed by corpuscles.
exceedingly minute particles of matter
.which an projected continuously
from the sub, stars and all other lumi¬
nous bodies. But his corpuscles failed
to elucidate all tbs appearances, and
Slr Isaac's theory was finally deposed
by an explanation which referred light
to undulatery vibrations in the ether.
It would be some comfort for the dis¬
coverer of universal gravitation, were

bs living now, to realise that the mod¬
ern physicist is dally dealing with cor¬

puscles flung off from matter at speeds
fairly comparable with that of life it¬
self.

_

Couldn't Http lt.
A young lady tells the following

story of an Englishman she met dur*
lag s trip to Mexico:
The Englishman became acquainted

with the American party while they
were all guests at a winter hotel.
Whenever the parents of the American
girl proposed any trip the Englishman
immediately begged to be made one

of the party. He was to be included
in a moonlight trip to a nearby moun¬

tain. After tte Americans were ready
to start they had to delay some fifteen
minutes awaiting their guest's ar¬

rival. When he did arrive he elec¬
trified them by his comments on the
reason for his delay. What he said
was:
"I beg pardon for my beastly tardi¬

ness. Couldn't help It, Qon'cherknow.
I had to bring my mother from the
gardens first. It's a singular horrid
bore, but one has to be kind to his
mother, don'cherknowl" . Milwaukee
Free Press.

The Queer Screw Plant.
There ls nothing under the sun quite

so quaint, so weird and witehlike as

the pandanus prairies of Fiji. The pan¬
danus, or screw plant, as lt is called, ls
a most grotesque specimen of the veg¬
etable kingdom even at the best and
In the early stages of its growth. In its
very young days it is of an extraordi¬
narily screwlike shspe and looks as

though some unkind hand had taken
hold of its long, swordlike leaves and
twisted them round and round. Later
on lt straightens out a bit, and from lt
grow a number of tall wooden stilts.
Its foliage is simple, a number of
drooping, ragged tufts, for all the
world like mops and very mournful
looking. Among these mops hangs the
fruit, la shape like a pineapple, made
np of hard red and yellow kernels,
woody and fibrous and quite uneatable
from a European's point of view.

His Status.
The csste system is so deeply rooted

among the people of India that Chris¬
tianized Hindoos are still under Its po¬
tent Influence. Fer example, Mr. J. C.
Oman, formerly professor ef natural
science in the government college at
Lahore, tells lp hts book* "The Brah¬
mans, Deists and Muslims of India," of
the native Christian head master of a
mission school who was asked ia a
court of Justice what his religion was.

"Brahman-Christian." he replied.
The Judge, who was a European, not

recognizing such a sect asked for more
information.

"I am a Brahman-Christian," reiter¬
ated the head master. "I cannot call
myself simply a Christian," he contin¬
ued with some warmth, "when that
Choorah (sweeper) there is also a
Christian. I am a Brahman-Christian,
sir.-

_

Friday and Fortunes.
Two women who wished to make an

appointment with a fortune teller who
was pronounced "just splendid" by
everybody who had patronised ber
were advised by tho seer to come on

Friday.
"That is, if you are not superstitious

about Friday," she said. "Most people
are. They regard Friday as such an

unlucky day that they won't even have
their fortune told them for fear they
will bear something unlucky. That is
why I advised you to come on that
day. I will have plenty of time and
won't have to put your cases through
with such a rush/*.St Louis Repub¬
lic.
Toa wm get relief from Pain who*

or. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills are taken.

fsstssiar %S!nS J? tdfebav*, .

ssartlnstln the class rosea, was am say

bearing a Glass with ths lssdrrliaa*
af whleh fss was net ao«n«iat«l fsat*
sntly a rtarasst rees fe ree* a seca-

Mkm»K hfi» »es» hett rn a* Offal has*

"ft*," sated ths pssfesssr la a* arsts

sratte way, "hett yew bs** te- f**
loft hand!"
Ths student was shoat ts speak, lass

the professor stopped aha with a

peremptory command:
"No words, ab*; ysur left hand, I

eayP
Then ths student heM op HS tess

¦rm, whlsh ended at ths wrist.
"Slr," sahl hs, "X has ass tefl hand,*
Before ths professor osoJd apeak

there esme a perfect storm ef hisses
from ths class, sud when be did spent
the hisses drowned what he said.
Then he left his place and went dews
to the studont whose feelings be sad
unintentionally hurt, threw his arm

around bim aad drew him close.
"My boy,'* said the professor, speak¬

ing softly, yet being beard by every
one In the room, **you'll forgive me

that I was overwrought I did not
know! I did not knowr
Then be turned to the students, sad,

with a look and a tons that earns

straight from the heart, he said:
"And let mo say to all of you that I

am glad to be shown that I an teach*
lng a class of gentlemen!"

Limitation* of Praottoa.
In an Iowa town an aattea for eject¬

ment was tried "by the court without
a Jury," the suit having bee* brought
by a religious society te recover pos¬
session of a cemetery. The defendant
a physician in active praerioa, had
bought the ground for the nae sf the
society, but when afterward he sev¬

ered his connection with tbs organisa¬
tion it was discovered that lae had tak¬
en the title In his own same and evi¬
dently Intended to hold en to lt After
duly weighing the evidence the court
ordered judgment fer the plaintiff.
stating briefly the reasons for tbs de¬
cision, whereupon defendant's coun¬

sel desired to be more fully eaitgbt-
ened in the premises.
"Certainly," said his honor. '*la ad¬

dition to what I have already said,
there are but two ether reasons. One
ls (bat the church seems to need a

cemetery, and the other is that the
doctor has failed to show that his prac¬
tice is sufficiently Jarge to necessitate
his maintaining his own burying
ground."

Art Comos High.
"A New York lady," said a Parisian,

"once ventured to remonstrate witts
Paquin because he had charged her
$700 for a boll dress.
" The material' she said, 'osaid be

bought for $100, and surely the work
would be well paid with $30 more.'
"'Madame,' said Paquin, with Iris

grandest air, 'go to your American
painter, Sargent in his little Tite
street studio and say te him: "Here
ls s yard of canvas, value 00 cents, sad
here are colors, value $1. , Paint me a

picture with these colors on this can¬

vas, and I will pay you $1.75." What
will the painter say? He win say,
"Madame, those are no terms for
an artist" I say more. I say, if
you think my terms too high, pay me

notting and keep the robe. Art does
not descend to the littleness sf hag¬
gling.' "

_

Tho Best Way to Starve.
If one feels bound to undertake star¬

vation for a period, lt ls best, a trained
physician tells us, to make the process
not quite complete by eating a little
at the usual Intervals of fasting abso¬
lutely for a comparatively long time.
This makes freak treatment quits
harmless. Physiologists find that as

the body ls starved fat and sugar dis¬
appear first, and then the minor or¬

gans are drawn upon to support the
brain and heart, continuing until no

more material can be spared. Exhaus¬
tion is then very near.

Did as Ho Was Told.
A well known Brooklyn clergyman

in a talk to his Sunday school urged
the children to speak to him whenever
they met. Ths next day a dirty faced
urchin accosted him rn the street with,
"How do, doer*
The clergyman stopped and cordial¬

ly Inquired, "And who are you, airr
"I'm one of your little lambs," re¬

plied the boy affably. "Fine doy!"
And, tilting his hat to the back ef his
bead, he swaggered oil, leaving the
worthy divine speechless with
ment.

Gazelle Hunting.
Gazelles in Nubia are hunted by s

powerful breed of hounds rn bald
somewhat heavier than a greyhoand.
In spite of being far swifter thea the
hound the gazelle falls a victim from
the nervous habit of constantly stop¬
ping to look back to sss if lt is pur¬
sued. It also expends tts strength by
taking great bounds in an almost ver¬
tical direction, thereby not only losing
time, bat exhaustlag Itself, ss that ft
hi overtaken without difficulty.

A dame ef Chans*.
"I .appose," said the stranger with¬

in tfee gates, "tbs lld is oa all games
sd chane* ta this town."
"Dsn't yon believe it, stranger/* re¬

joined tbs native. "The marriage ft-
esnse oftes. hi still wide open."~»ac-

Wtedem Prom a Bahs.
"What would you do, my hey," ashed

. pSorfoasiuueJ vocalist proudly, "at F*»

.Midd stag Ilks mer
"Har* some staging IsssoasP rsftfef

th* ksl-Phlladelphia lapser.

tra* hsatsr we receive twas lhasa
vhs stead te rear of as (a net fae*

An tqwinox.
Tommy-pa, what te aa saute**'

Ps-Why-er-tt te-ahew! Fer goeeV
Jiji .*»*, Tommy, dost yea kaw**
anything about mythology at aXt An
equinoi was a fabled animal, half
horse, half cew. Its nam* is derived
from the words *equlns* sad W It
does seem as If these public schools
don't teach children snythteff nsw-
adays!"

Augusta Farms For Sals.Any
one interested will do well to call
on or address (Mrs.) Laura Cross,
Jennings Gap, Va.

mm auTEittriToriTOMWAit
DISTRICT SCHOOL BOAH.

RECEIPTS.

Total balance on hand from pre¬
ceding year, 1013.70

Amounts received from
State school funds, 1399.74

Amounts received from
county school levy, 610.07

Amount received from other
funds during year 1417.15

Amounts receivjsd from
district school levy, 899.53

Total receipts and bal¬
ances, 5330.19

DISBURSEMENTS

Amounts paid school trus¬
tees, 50.00.

Amounts paid county treas¬
urer, 147.91

Amounts paid teachers, 2499.96
Amounts spent on school

houses and real estate 1858.66
Amounts spent for furni¬

ture for school houses, 181.47
Amountsspent for other in¬

cidental expenses, 321.72
Total bal. onhand.Augl '08 280.47
Total disbursements and

balances, 6330.19
lt. S.C. Eagle, Clerk.

Paras for Snit
Will sell privately ths Home

Place owned by my sister and my¬
self, one mils north of the town of
Monterey, containing about 70
acres of land and also 23 acre tract
adjoining, known as the Fleisher
land. These traets of land
are well watered and well adapted
either for farming or grasinf. The
home place cuts from 19* to 14
stacks of hay. On this place is a

good dwelling, outbuildings, and
two good orchards, one young or¬

chard, containing a number of im¬
proved trees all bearing age.
Thees tracts will be sold together

or separately, to suit purchaser,
but if not sold privately bewteen
now and Nov. court, will be offered
for sale at public auction first day
of court.
Terms made known on day of sals.

Any one wishing to buy privately
apply to C. T. Fleisher, Monterey,

Va. E. M. Arbsgast.

At the Hill
Patent Flour, good ss lgslroje ff 8o

Straight Family Four . Iso
Nice Graham Flour .

Brand par ton . 35.oe
Pay |i.so a bush*! for wheat.

Monterey IHilli&fi Co.

sispy"es ""¦'¦"¦c T-~ i-r-

Look at our nobby Fall and
Winter models and then
Answer us-Can You

beat them for the
Price?

.Wo.

j^rmstrong Shoe Co.

Went Main St. Staunton, Va

WE

do not over look the fact that the interest of the bank and
the people of the county are closely bound together. It is
our purpose to deal justly and liberaly with all. We em-

tend to yon a cordial invitation to open an

ACCOUNT

No matter how small, no matter how large, it will have
careful attention, our patrons receive every courtesy and
aeesmmodatioa

WITHIN
the raage of prudent banking.

Sj

--THE--

Cttizrns' Jank nf JJjghlattii, 3«r.

Monterey, Va.

TUC1 efiDsC&TI llEr. ^JfrlaCi#% I
Earthquake Sale of

MAX KALIN, oppoite Hotel Monterey
is now going on-

B Slaughter of Watties
that is both

STARTLING AND THKELUNG,
such cut prices in seasonable Goods were never since Monte¬

rey was a baby, and we still making deeper cuts for the bal¬

ance of the few days, as we have orders of B. Sanders Co.

that all the GOODS must be sold. Cost or loss is not consid¬

ered, as we must raise every possible dollar to meet obliga¬
tions and in order to do so, such sacrifices are made- Re¬

member a chance of this kind may never come again, so

take advantage while you have the opportunity, so you will

not feel sorry later. Come expecting to see your dollar
double, because, for

ray dollar you ms nv get $2
in value. Come one, come all, to help rush the Great Sale
jiow and going on AT

MAX KALIN, ali
Opposite Hotel Monterey, Crummett Building, f

Monterey, Va,


